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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Stewartstown,
in the County of Coos in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said Town of Stewartstown on Tuesday the Four-
teenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose by ballot and major vote the following
town officers:
(a) Town Clerk.
(b) Selectman for the 3 years ensuing.
(c) Town Treasurer.
(d) Five Road Agents.
(e) One or more Constables.
(f ) One or more Sextons.
(g) Collector of Diamond Pond Rent,
(h) Overseer of Poor.
(i) Trustee of Trust Funds.
(j) One Library Trustee for the Three
years ensuing.
2. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other Town Officers as required by
law.
3. To see if the Town will vote to accept the budget
as submitted by the Selectmen. If not to see
what sum of money the Town will vote to
to raise to defray Town charges for the en-
suing year, as follows:
(a) Town Officers' Salaries.
(b) Town Officers' Expenses.
(c) Election and Registration.
(d) Town Hall Expenses.
(e) Damages and Legal Expenses.
(f) Health Department.
(g) Vital Statistics.
(h) Interest on Temporary Loans,
(i) Interest on Long Term Bond,
(j) County Tax.
(k) State Tax.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for supoprt of the Poor.
5. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of Libraries.
6. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the care of cemeteries.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise seven hun-
dred thirty-five ($735.00) dollars, for street
lighting.
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for the following departments
:
(a) Police Dept., including care of tramps
(b) Fire Department.
(c) Sewer Department.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise for Winter Roads.
10. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will
vote to raise, in addition to the required by
lay for Town Road Maintenance.
11, To raise such sum of money necessary to pay on
Bond.
12 To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid.
13. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to incur debts for temporary loans in
anticipation of Taxes of the Municipal
Year and to pay Debts out of the Tax money
when it is received.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to administer or dispose of any real
estate acquired by the Town through a tax
Collector's Deed.
15. To see if the Town will vote to give a discount for
the payment of taxes on a sliding scale as
follows : 3 per cent for payment on or before
June 15; 2 percent by August 1st; and 1 per
cent by October 1st, for the year next en-
suing.
16. To see if the Town will vote to buy a Tractor,
Grader or any other new equipment and
make appropriation for the same.
17. To transact any other business that may be legal-
ly brought before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 20th day of











PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURES: (See foot notes),
1938
(a)
Town officers' salaries $800.00
Town officers' expenses 600.00

















Auto Permit expense 50.61
Street Lighting 735.00
Damages & legal expense 300.00
W. P. A. account
Cemeteries 100.00
T. R. A. account 574.89
Old Age Assistance 700.00
Town Hall, lands and
buildings expense 106.00
Equipment expense 1000.00
Abatement & tax refund
New Equipment 300.00
























































Taxes bought by town 1472.79
Tax Sales expense 84.31
Interest on Temp. Loans 400.00 625.41 700.00
Interest on Bonds 2800.00 2730.00 2590.00
Interest on long term Notes 262.88
Temporary Loans 1000.00 4500.00 3000.00
State Tax 1776.00 1776.00 1776.00
County Tax 7648.14 7648.14 9500.00
School Tax 12391.48 12593.40 12500.00
Pay'ts. to Precinct 1006.03 2031.64 1000.00
$43038.15 52103.61 48397.39
(a) Amount raised March meeting, 1938.
(b) Amt. expended for year ending Jan. 31, 1939.
(c) Amt. estimated for year ending Jan. 31, 1940.















































Damages and Legal expenses 300.00
Interest on Temporary Loan 400.00




Interest on Bonded Debt 2800.00
Payments on Temporary Loans 1000.00
Total Town and School Appropriations $42032.12
Less Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 268.82
Relief Reimbursement 100.00
Railroad Tax 100.28
Savings Bank Tax 554.58
Motor Vehicles Permits 580.25
Bounties 10.80
Fines and Forfeits 60.00
Rent of Town Hall and other bldgs. 100.00
Interest on Taxes 450.00
Rental of Equipment 1000.00
Winter Roads Acct., snow plow 249.50
Diamond Pond Rent 283.10
Dog Taxes 100.00
Legal Expense Acct., tax sales 99.34
Tax Redemptions 2000.00
Property Sold 100.00




Net amount to be raised by Taxation $31911.41
Less Poll Taxes 894.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 154.33
1048.33
Amt. to be raised by Property Taxes on which
Town rate is figured $30863.08
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Cash in hands of Treasurer $4418.95
Accounts due from State:
Bounties $ 15.80
Nelson Owen, Note 249.50
Taxes bought by Town 1472.79
Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Levy 1938 $4700.27
(b) Levy 1937 69.69
4769.96
Total Assets $10927.00




Due to School Districts:








January 31, 1938 $79953.05
January 31, 1939 84363.37
Increase of Debt 4410.32
LIST OF ALL BONDS OWED BY TOWN
First National Bank of Boston $76000.00
13
STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
Highway
14
Wesley Mills, 1-2 interest in House
Settlers Lot 13 800.00
Joseph Hamel, House Lot at Riverside ' 200.00
Alma Woodard, House Lot 100.00
Mattie Russell, tenement house at Riverside 600.00
Peter Sweeney, house at Riverside 800.00
Addie Danforth Est., 14 acres part of Elmer
Smith place 250.00
Ed Furgerson, 40 acres 9 in the 12 450.00
Frank Keazer, 100 acres 5 in the 1
;
100 acres 1 in the 2 2000.00
Hazen Lovering, 100 acres 5 in the 5
;
40 acres 8 in the 7; 75 acres 7 in the 7 1340.00
Carmi Keazer, 200 acres 4 and 5 in the 5 2600.00
Joseph Keazer Est., 218 acres 9 in the 3;
8 in the 3 ; 16 in the 12 1000.00
Freeman Bunnell, 47 acres part of Settlers
Lot No. 3 800.00





Permits Collected on 219 automobiles $ 672.63
Orders received, services as Town Clerk 50.00
Orders received, returning Vital Statistics
:
8 Marriages, 68 births, and 43 Deaths 31.00
Orders received issuing 219 Auto Permits 54.75
Orders received for stamps and envelopes 7.00
$ 815.38
Cr.
Paid Town Treas., permits on automobiles $ 672.63
Services at Town Clerk 50.00
Issuing 219 Auto Permits 54.75
Vital Statistics 31.00






Resident tax committed to
Collector $21152.52
Non-resident Tax committed to
Collector 11580.89
Bank Stock Tax 154.33
Interest Collected . 53.45









Abatements of 1938 Tax
Abatements of 1937 Tax




Mrs. Hector Benoit 2.00
Freeman Bunnell 10.30
Harley Bunnell 10.24
Mrs. Harley Bunnell 2.00
Darwin Brooks ... 39.11
Harold Brooks 166.58












Mrs. John Caron 2.00











Mrs. Rufus Day 2.00
Roy Farnham 41.20
























Annie Jolbert ' 2.00
Birdie Knights 125.60
John Knigh'ts 2.06








Mrs. Kenneth Lynch 2.00
Arthur Lanctot 2.00








































Irving M. Young 14.36
Lillia Young 2.00
Mary Young 86.63
Young & Fuller 24.72
Fred Blodgett 30.00














Mrs. Claude Heath 2.00
Arlene Kelsea 2.00
Alfred Leroux 2.00




L, P. Merrill 137.75
Ivan Mehan 2.00





I. G. Young 2.00
Mrs. I. G. Young 2.00
Elsie Annis 14.42
Wm. Barbour 10.30
Baldwin & Leavitt 16.48
A. W. Brooks Estate 20.60





Fred Gould & Son 53.56
Hammond Brothers 4.12
Alice Hawes 4.12
Noyes & Hughes 14.42
Leon Rossman 12.36
Robert Ramsay 32.96








UNCOLLECTED TAXES, FEBRUARY 1, 1939
Levey of 1937






























Mrs. Alfred Leroux 2.00
$69.69
I hereby certify that the above lists showing the
name and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer,
as of February 1, 1939, on account of the tax levy of
1937 and 1938, is correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
GEORGE M. WEEKS, Collector.
2]
COLLECTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
September 27, 1938
Levy of 1937
Hector Benoit, farmstead Set. Lot No. 8 $131.25
Harley Bunnell, house at Dan Bunnell's 12.58
A. W. Brooks Est., Hurd tenement at Hollow 22.79
StewartBatchelder, Addie Danforth place
and Elmer Smith place 90.22
Blais Est. & Finley, 175 A. Johnson & Locke
Lots on Fort Hill 62.31
Charles Banfill, homestead 35.63
Carl Chase, 310 A. 12 & 13 in the 12 & 13 104.16
Walter Flanders, 205 acres 11 in the 7 & 8,
0. B. Young farm 200.93
Nelson Fortin, 215 acres farmstead 19 in
the 3 & 4 109.61
Henry Guay, house and land 12.35
Jennie Goodell, James Alden property 58.90
F. H. Gould & Son, 300 acres 6 «& 7 in the 1 55.09
Alice Hawes, house lot at Riverside 7.01
Herbert Joyce house at Riverside 46.50
Ernest Lapoint, John Terrill property 117.63
Kenneth Lynch, part of O. Young farm 53.23
Rex Parrish, 1-2 of 11 in the 3 &4, Home place 255.37
Fletcher Russell, house and land 21.05
Wm. Smith Est., house at Riverside 26.75
Annie VanDyke, 125 acres 1-4 interest in lots
2 range 1 & 5 ; 1-4 interest in lots 1 ranges
3, 4 and 5 104.85
Wm. Barbour, camp at Diamond Pond 12.93
1541.09
The above property all purchased by the town of
Stewartstown.
Richard Bissonette, 16 & 17 in the 7 and 8 $111.36
Purchaser—Colebrook Guaranty Savings Bank.
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE M. WEEKS, Collector.
22
TREASURER'S REPORT
Receipts of the Town of Stewartstown from all
Resources for the Year Ending January 31, 1939.
1938
February
1 Wilman F. Allen, Treas., bank balance $4281.21
12 State of N. H., relief reimbursement 58.35
15 Harley Weir, Diamond Pond rent 50.00
16 E. W. McAllister, dog taxes 21.00
Coos County, relief reimbursement 21.50
Coos County, rental of grader 30.00
March
7 Geo. M. Week, tax collection 1937 list 239.65
Geo. M. Weeks, interest on taxes 3.08
12 State of N. H., relief reimbursement 38.46i
Nelson Owen, acct. snow plow 25.00
Beatrice I. Allen, auto permits 137.99
19 Farmers Guar. Sav. Bank, E. Simard
E. Simard 1933 tax 68.20
Farmers Guar. Sav. Bank, legal expense 7.70
Farmers Guar. Sav. Bank, interest 19.80
21 Adrian Lachance, Margaret Hawes acct. 12.50
24 Beatrice I. Allen, auto permits 111.53
April
5 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1937 list 383.37
Geo. M. Weeks, interest account taxes 9.14
9 Ed Sweeney, relief reimbursement 5.08
12 Beatrice I. Allen, auto permits 151.86
13 State of N. H., relief reimbursement 25.16
30 State of N. H., rental of grader 20.00
May
7 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collections 1937 list 170.72
Geo. M. Weeks, interest account taxes 5.37
12 State of N. H., relief reimbursement 43.94
21 State of N. H., rental of grader 342.50
Nelson Owen, rental of grader 66.00
24 Colebrook Nat. Bank, temporary loan 7500.00
Jun,e
8 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1937 list 161.78
Geo. M. Weeks, interest accoutn taxes 6.20
Harley Weir, Diamond Pond rent 30,00
Colebrook Nat. Bank, temporary loan 2500.00
10 Neil McAllister, cemetery lot 10.00
13 Nelson Owen, rental of grader 46.00
Fletcher Russell, acct. Mattie Russell
back tax 50.00
27 Max Carney, rental grader 107.00
6 Geo. M. Weeks, ta3t collection 1937 list 241.72
Geo. M. Weeks, interest account taxes 11.22
9 Beatrice I. Allen, auto permits 101.04
14 Burton Danforth, reimbursement accouiat
Martha Reynolds 10.00
22 Jerry Lunderville, acct. Mattie Russell
back taxs 16.00
Wm. H. Lord, rental of grader 34.65
State of N. H., relief reimbursement 11.61
29 Jerry Lunderville, acct. Mattit Russell
back tax 10.00
30 Burton Danforth, relief reimbursement
account Martha Reynolds 10.00
August
2 Fletcher Russell, accti Mattie Ruissell
back tax 10.00
6 Geo. M. Weeks^ tax collection 1937 list 355.21
6 Geo. M. Weeks, interest acct. taxes 16.41
Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 1287.76
19 Harlly Weir, Diamond Pond rent 100.00
25 L. D. Ripley, reliief reimbursement
acct. Donta MjuUuer 250.00
27 Burton Danforth, relief reimbursement
acct. Martha Reynolds 10.00
Almon Bryan, hay on Sawyer place 8.00
Adrian Laehance* acct. Margaret Hawes 12.50
September
6 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 395.19
Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1937 list 248.72
Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection, interest
account taxes 13.71
24
14 Burton Danforth, relief reimbursement
acct. Martha Reynolds 5.50
Jerry Lunderville, acct. Mattie Russell
back taxes 8.00
October
1 Nelson Owen, rental of grader 106.06
Tonw of Clarksville, labor road maintenance 5.00
3 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 1402.26
3 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1937 list 2736.91
Geo. M. Weeks, tax cjpllection, interest on
tax account 222.45
Geo. M. Weeks, acct. Ernest Lapoint
1935 tax 168.07
Geo. M. Weeks, tax acct. Walter Flanders
1937 tax 25.00
8 State of N. H., rental of grader 10.20
17 Keazer & Swail, acct. Frank Keazer,
back taxes 500.00
Jerry Lunderville, acct. Mattie Russell
back taxes 8.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 19.80
Beecher Falls Skating Rink Club, rental
of grader 35.00
31 Neil Perry, acct. Jennie Goodell, back taxes 11.00
November
9 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 1003.70
Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1937 list 432.15
Geo. M. Weeks, interest acct. taxes 1.43
Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1936 list 12.00
Geo. M. Weeks, acct. Rex Parrish 1937 list 232.87
Geo. M. Weeks, interest and legal expense 25.33
19 State of N. H., rental of grader 120.00
20 Wm. Lord, rental of grader 50.85
21 Adrian iXiachance, Margaret Hawes acct. 50.00
23 Neil Perry, acct. Jennie Goodell, back taxes 7.00
30 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 10000.00
Savings Bank, Acct. Farmers' Guaranty
, Sayings Bank 2480.17
December
2 Geo. M. Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 8037.13
14 Farmers' Guaranty Sav. Bank, savings
bank account 262.88
25
31 Grange Mutual Fire Ins. Co., insurance on
tool shed 500.00
State of N. H., rental of grader 70.00
1939 .
January
5 Geo. M.' Weeks, tax collection 1938 list 1896.71
Geo. M. Weeks, interest acct. taxes 4.89
Neil Perry, acct. Jennie Goodell back taxes &.00
26 Beatrice I. Allen, auto permits 86.44
30 Harley Weir, Diamond Pond rent 120.00
Guy Placy, rental of grader 158.00
E. W. McAllister', dog taxes 120.00
31 Beatrice I. Allen, auto permits 83.77
Municipal Court Fees and Fines, •
Wilman F. Allen, Justice 113.50
^ State of New Hampshire, railroad tax 87.25
Savings Bank Tax 683J63
Interest and Tax Dividend 271.24
Geo. M. Weeks:
Tax Collection 1935 list 8.00
Tax Collection 1936 list 26.10
Tax Collection 1937 list 168.88
Collection 1938 list - 4164.72
Interest on Taxes 58.84'
Total Receipts $56522.56





Reimbursement for Town Poor and
Old Age Assistance
27
Receipts from Other Than Current Revenue:
Farmers Guar. Sav. Bank 2743.05
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year 10000.00
12743.05
Total Receipts from all sources 52241.35
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1938 4281.21
Grand Total $56522.56
LIST OF SELECTMEN'S ORDERS PAID BY TOWN




15 CarrollYoung, office supplies $ 3.28
18 Max Carney, winter roads, labor report 7.00
Wayne Ladd, winter roads, plowing road 27.00
Lyle McAllaster, winter road, labor report 32.13
• Almon Bryan, wood for Irving Young 3.50
Solomon Stores, goods for Sam Marsh 6.00
Ellen Cross, general expense highway
' Dept., stringes for bridge 6.25
Freemont Ladd, bounty on bear 5.00
: Beatrice I. Allen, town office expense,
making town report 25.00
Guy Placj-, interest on temporary loan 53.25
Nelson Owen, winter roads, plowing roads 36.00
Rodney Heath, winter roads, plowing
roads 3.40
Coos Co. Hospital, margaret Hawes acct. 33.00,
J. M. Gamache, town officers' salaries,
auditing town books 10.00^
Derwood Owen, town officers' salaries,
auditing town books 10.00
J. R. Parker, town officers' salaries,
auditing town books 10.00
2S
J. R. Parker, town officers' expense,
printing forms .50
Claude Baker, fire precinct 1025.61
Roberts Office Supplies, town officers'
expense 2.95
The Sentinel Pub. Co., town officers'
expenses, Selectmen's notices 2.00
Stevens' Variety Store, general expense
Highway Dept., road agents supplies 1.50
Grace Chase, board for Flora Covell 16.00
26 Grace Chase, board for Flora Covell 8.00
March
3 W. I. Owen, winter roads, labor 10.00
Nelson Owen, winter roads, labor 15.00
11 The Sentinel Pub. Co., town officers'
expense, town reports 195.84
12 Wayne Ladd, winter roads, plowing 49.80
Max Carney, winter roads labor reports 10.21
Delina Guay, board for Rebecca Lafave 12.00
J. D. Baker, delivering wood to Jesse Brown .50
John Banfill, wood for Calvin Gilbert 10.50
John Banfill, wood for Irving M. Young 3.50
Russell Holmes, wood for Harry Hawes 9.00
G. W. Barbour, M. D., Margaret Hawes
account 86.80
G. W. Barbour, M. D., wood for Jesse Brown 3.00
Solomon Stores, goods for Jesse Brown 3.00
G. B. Currir eCo., goods for Calvin Gilbert 9.00
G. B. Currier Co., good for Irving Young 8.00
G. B. Currier, goods for Edith Hook 8.00
Reginald Placy, winter roads labor 6.05
Rodney Heath, winter roads, plowing 6.00
Town of Stewartstown for Nelson Owen,
winter roads, plowing 25.00
Nelson Owen, winter road, plowing 52.05
0. J. Poore, land and building expense,
insurance 6.00
Coos Co. Treas., Old Age Assistance 184.00
Fay Placy, winter roads 10.00
Almon Bryan, wood for Irving M. Young 3.50
Public Service Co. of N. H., street
lighting 61.25
14 C. N, Young, town officers' expense,
stamped envelopes , 4.05
29
Lyle McAllaster, winter roads, labor report 35.78
24 Irving Gadwah, town officers' expense,
stamped envelopes 5.00
26 Grace Chase, board for Rebecca Lafave 4.00
Grace Chase, board for Flora Covell 16.00
28 Irving G. Young, election and registration,
services as supervisor 12.00
31 Darwin Brooks, winter roads labor 25.00
Harold Brooks, winterr roads labor 25.00
April
4 Max Carney, winter roads labor report 44.95
Lyle McAillaster, winter roads, labor 7.78
7 Grace Chase, board for Mrs. LaFave 4.00
Joe Lakin, winter roads 12.50
9 Solomon Stores, Harry Hawes supplies 2.98
Solomon Stores, Edd Sweeney supplies 5.08
Solomon Stores, Walter Pond supplies 5.00
Nelson Owen, winter roads, labor report 52.98
Fuller Bros., sewer maintenance labor 14.55
Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. LaFave 4.00
Wheeler & Clark, dog expense, dog tags 4.00
Wheeler & Clark, damages and legal
expense, juror notices 1.11
W. D. Thompson, damage and legal
expense, recording tax collector's
deeds, Freeman Bunnell and
Josph Keazer 2.33
Roberts Office Supplies, town office expense 2.45
G. B. Currier Co., Calvin Gilbert, groceries 12.00
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for Irving Young 6.00
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for Grace Chase 4.00
G. B. Currier Co., Health Dept., lime 4.12
John Banfill, wood for Calvin Gilbert 8.00
G. W. Barbour, M. D., care of ^Grace Chase 24.00
Dan Bunnell, town officers' expense,
hiring truck and telephone calls 6.15
Dan Bunnell, general expense Highway
Dept., handling chloride and pulling
car 3.00
11 Public Service Co., street lighting 61.25
13 Henry Guay, rent for Grace Chase 11.00
14 Sherburn Heath, hedgehog bounties .80
Benj. Gould, bounty for hedgehog .20
30
Benj. Gould, town officers' expense, trips
to tax meeting at Lancaster 13.00
Benj, Gould, town officers' expense,
telephone calls 1.00
16 Max Carney, winter roads labor reports 10.92
Max Carney, winter roads labor report 12.22
Linwood Harriman, braeking winter roads 13.44
Mayne Ladd, plowing winter roads 12.60
Goldie Hurlbert, breaking winter roads 25.00
D. H. Ripley, winter roads labor 10.00
D. H. Ripley, sewer maintenance, labor 12.00
Benj, Burns, sewter maintenance labor 10.85
Claude Baker, school district 1000.00
0. A. Boutin, general expense Highway
Dept., repairs on road machine 18.63
J. R. Parker, Health Dept., paid for labor
on dump 9.34
Nelson Owen for Wm. Owen, breaking
r winter roads 15.00
Herbert Forrest, plowing winter roads 64.00
Andrew McConnell, plowing winter roads 2.97
Etta Crawford, goods for Grace Chase '2.98
Coos Co. Hospital, hospital care for : -^
Flora Covell 9.00
G. W. Barbour, M. D., Margaret Hawes
acct., care of baby : 3.75
17 Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Laphave ' 4.00
20 Ellis Hibbard, equipment for expense,
operating grader ^" 44.00
23 Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Lephave
'
-^ 4.00
25 C. D. Noyes, winter roads, labor report 4.44
26 Grace Chase, board for Flora Covell 16.00
3^0 Max Carney, summer roads labor report 126.04
J. D. Annis, legal expense, Town Clerk & :
r Treasurer bond 25.00
0. G. Boutin, general expense Highway Dept.,
repairs on road machine 16.25
Benj. Gould, town officers' expense, ";
booking 1938 inventory 15.00
Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Laphave 4.00
May
2 Nelson Owen, summer road maintenance
r labor report 55,84
Wlieatley Cook, town officers' expense 4.50
ol
Solomon Stores, goods for Sam Marsh 2.90
Solomon Stores, goods for Grace Marsh 5.73
Coos Co. Farm, wood for Grace Chase 6.00
Coos Co. Hospital, hospital care for
Lilla Young 40.00
G. W. Barbour, M. D., medical care
for John Mehan 2.00
G. W. Barbour, M. D., medical care
for Mrs. Irving M. Young 73.10
J. H. Martin, equipment expense,
repairs for grader 9.09
Claude Baker, School Treasurer 500.00
W. D. Thompson, legal expense, list of
real estate transfers 8.00
Benj. Burns, land and bldgs. expense,
repairs on barn 2.^55
Guy Placy, labor on winter roads 16.77
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors, legal expense,
6 years' dues to Association 12.00
Asosc. of Coos Co. Selectmen, legal
exppense, dues 3.00
6 Earl Keysar, winter roads, labor report 30.00
Earl Keysar, summer maintenance,
labor report 5.99
W. I. Owne, winter roads, braeking roads 10.00
7 Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Laphave 4.00
11 Henry Guay, rent for Grace Chase 8.00
12 Ellis Hibbard, equipment expense,
operating grader 69.50
Max Carney, summer road maintenance
labor report 54.C0
Herbert Forrest, equipment expense,
gas for grader 29.40
Walter Haynes, summer road maintenance
labor report 176.24
14 Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Laphave 4.00
21 Public Service Co. of N. H., street lighting 61.25
Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Laphave 4.00
^enj. Gould, land and bldgs. expense,
3 days' exploring land 9.00
Robert Wilson, winter roads labor 5.04
Hazen Purrington, winter roads, labor 4.20
Gosselin & Gilkey, goods for Flora Covell 4.50
32
May
21 General Expense Highway Dept., repairs
for road machine 36.13
G. B. Currier, merchandise, Calvin Gilbert 15.00
Coos Co. Treas., Old Age Assistance 7.65
J. M. Blodgett, medical care Peter Sweeney 4.00
J. M. Blodgett, medical care for Sam Marsh 1.00
J. M. Blodgett. medical care for Flora Covell 15.00
Vaughn Lynch, wood for Calvin Gilbert 2.00
Grace Cook, transp. Mrs. Irving Young 2.50
Sentinel Pub. Co., Selectmen's notices 1.00
Equip, expense, gas and oil for grader 3.50
Equip, expense, J. R. Parker, repair
on grader 38.22
Bounties, J. R. Parker .40
Ray Parker, for Ed Sweeney, labor
with truck 18.00
Freeman Ricker, laobr on road 4.17
The First National Bank of Boston,
payment on bonds 4000.00
The First National Bank of Boston,
interest on bonds 1400.00
Claude Baker, School Dist. Treasurer 1500.00
Lawrence Blais, labor on road 1.39
Wayne Ladd, labor with truck 5.00
Benj. Burns, labor on roads 1.38
Alfred Leroux, labor on roads 1.38
Neil Perry, labor on roads 3.89
24 Vern Reynolds, labor on roads 1.12
Nelson Owen, labor report 50.02
25 Waldo Mills, labor on road 1.50
27 Grace Chase, board for Flora Covell 18.85
Jessie Brown, board for Mrs. Lafave 5.71
31 Nelson Owen, labor report 111.57
June
3 Equip. Expense, Ellis Hibbard,
operating grader 46.00
Land & Bldg., Almon Bryan exploring land 7.50
Almon Bryan, trip to road meeting and
telephone calls 8.80
4 Max Carney, labor report 17.05
Waldo Mills, labor on road 1.00
Alfred Leroux, labor on road 1.25
Maine Truck & Tractor Co., repairs for
grader 15 Ig
W. G. Klebe, breaking winter roads 65.00
G. B. Currier Co., goods for Calvin Gilbert 12!oO
Solomon Stores, goods for town poor 6.35
G. W. Barbour, M. D., medical care for
John Mehan 2.00
Coos Co. Hospital, care Mrs. Irving Young 11.00
W. D. Thompson, recording redemption
slips 1 75
Darwin Brooks, services as supervisor 12.00
9 Guy Placy, labor report " 126.50
20 Nelson Owen, labor report 135.31
Claude Baker, School Dist. Treasurer 279100
18 Equip. Expense, Ellis Hibbard, operating
grader 42.50
Earl Keysar, labor report 118.42
Earl Keysar, planks for highway 7^62
Equip. Expense, Herbert Forrest,
gas for grader 50.40
Public Service Co., street lighting 61 ^25
27 Coos Co., Treas., Old Age Assistance 32.55
State of N. H., T. R. A. account 287.45
State of N. H., calcium chloride used
on roads 23.76
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for road agenst 4.80
Edson C. Eastman's Co., tax collector's
book 3,35
Vt. Road Equip., blades for grader 17.20
Ray Parker, damage to E. C. Bates' car
on South Hill 15.80
Stevens' Variety Store, supplies for
road agents 3.50
Claud Baker, School Dist. Treasurer 102.40
29 Equip, expense, Ellis Hibbard, operating
grader 20.00
Sherman Bunnell, labor on roads 14.78
Earl Keysar, labor report 100.83
Max Carney, labor report 162.30
July
3 Freemont Ladd, posting notices and
_
fighting fires 18,75
Irving G. Young, services as supervisor 9.00
7 Benj. Gould, T. R. A. labor and expense 5.00
34
Benj. Gould, bounties on hedgehogs .80
Benj. Gould, town ofRce expense, telephone
call .10
12 Jams P. Hinchey, care of tramps 16.00
16 Freeman Bunnell, care of River cemetery 10.00
22 Douglas Ripley, labor on Stewartstown
bridge 18.25
Frank Chase, service as policeman 9,00
Public Service Co., street lighting 122.50
Tonw Officer Expense, Tax Collector's bond 30.00
Town Officers expenses, printing tax bills 7.25
J. M. Blodgett, medical care Martha
Reynolds 23.00
Coos Co. Hospital, care Martha Reynolds 12.50
ISTeil Perry, labor on roads 1.26
W. D. Thompson, copy of deed 1.35
Cecil Davis, services as policeman 9.00
Ed Sweeney, labor on roads 16.00
Shirley Fuller, labor on Stewartstown
bridge 5.20
Conrad Lapearle, labor on Stewartstown
bridge 11.60
State of N. H., calcium chloride 8.00
Guy Placy, labor report 79.00
Geo. M. Weeks, for Douglas Ripley
labor on bridge 4.00
25 Max Carney, labor report 15.65
Beatrice I. Allen, making taxes 40.00
August
11 Grace Cook, transp. Frederick Blais,
2 trips to Hanover 30.00
18 J. P. Hinchey, care of tramps 14.45
20 Public Service Co., street lighting 61.25
23 Sentinel Pub. Co., office supplies 6.00
25 Earl Keysar, labor eport 26.65
Nelson Owen, labor report 62.23
27 Wheatley Cook, on acct. 1938 salary 56.41
Clyde Day, labor on road 6.40
Max Carney, labor on road 9.83
State of N. H., Old Age Assistance 30.75
G. W. Barbour, plank 19.00
Coos Co. Treas., old age assistance 43.05
Wilman Allen, laobr on road 12.00
Louis Day, labor on road 6.40
35
: A. C. Hicks, plank for W. S. bridge 93.12
D. H. Ripley, labor on bridge 3.00
Walter Haynes, labor report 16.71
September
3 Ellis Hibbard, operating grader 34.50
19 James P. Hinchey, care of tramps 11.05
Nelson Owen, labor report 192.53
23 Ellis Hibbard, operating grader 33.50
Herbert Forrest, gas for grade 48.80
Public Service Co., street lighting 61.25
Irving G. Young, services as supervisor 12.00
24 Mable Ripley, feeding tramps 17.20
27 Max Carney, labor report 26.87
October
1 Geo. M. Weeks, abatements 1937 taxes 395.97
Geo. M. Weeks, taxes bought by town 1472.79
(Jo. M. Weeks, tax sales expense 68.30
J. P. Parkr, paid bounties on hedgehogs 5.40
Ray Parker, repairs on grader 7.58
Ray Parker, paid for labor on roads 29.29
Frank Chase, services as policeman 17.50
State of N. H., old age assistance 30.75
Claude Baker, School Treasurer 1500.00
Herbert Owen, service as ballot clerk 3.00
Walter Haynes, labor report 13.46
Vaughn Lynch, wood for Haven Young 2.00
Coos Co. Farm., wood for Jessie Brown 9.00
State of N. H., cold patch and tar 59.69
8 Herbert Forrest, gas for grader 22.80
Ellis Hibbard, operating grade 5.00
14 Max Carney, labor report 37.39
17 Ellis Hibbard, operating grader 49.50
Tonw Officer Expense, Sentinel Pub. Co. 5.25
20 Guy Placy, labor report 138.36
Guy Placy, general expense highway,
logs for culverts 2.00
22 J. Kenneth Lynch, care of South Hill
cemetery 40.00
22 Frank Chase, services as policeman 7.50
Public Service Co., street lighting 61.25
State of N. H., old age assistance 41.25.
G. B. Currier Co., goods for Haven Young 8.00*
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for W. S. bridge 5.0Q;
8^
24 Walter Haynes, labor report 56.73
Town Officer expenses, C. N. Young,
stamped envelopes 4.10
November
3 0. G. Boutin, labor and repairs for
road machine 4.25
Herbert Forrest, gas for grader 50.00
Town Officers' expense, Almon Bryan, labor
and car expense 12.70
Almon Bryan, paid bounties .80
Claude Baker, School Dist. Treasurer 1200.00
Elliis Hibbard, operating grader 35.50
15 Election & Registration, services as
Supervisor 12.00
17 Election & Registration, balance due for
services as Superviisor 33.00
19 Max Carney, labor report on summer road 15.43
Chas. Dodson, general expense highway
setting 'no parking' sign 1.00
Nelson Owen, labor report, labor on
summer road 100.18
Walter Haynes, winter road, labor report 12.26
Rex Parrish, gravel for W. P. A. on road 24.35
Freemont Ladd, posting fire ban notices 6.40
A. C. Hicks, general expense highway,
500 ft. plank 15.00
Herbert Forrest, gas for grader 23.20
Sentinel Pub. Co., town officers' expense 3.50
S^tate of N. H., old age assistance 45.75
W. D. Thompson, land & building expense,
copy of Ripley & Shattuck Deed 1.53
Vermont Road Equip. Co., blades for
grader 12.80
Coos Co. Farm, wood for Jessie Brown 8.25
First Nat. Bank, interest on bond 1330.00
John R. Parker, car expense trip to Concord 24.00
28 J. L. Greenwood, general expense highway
502 ft. plank 14.05
30 State of N. H., payment on state note 2480.17
Equipment expense, Ellis Hibbard,
operating grader 2.50
December
] Claude Baker, School Treasurer 1500.00
State of New Hamp., balance due state
on T.. R. A. appropriation 287.42
Johnsdfi Hardware, glass and putty for
town hall .60
H. D. Kilgore, County Treas., county
tax, 1938 7648.14
State of N. H., Treas., 1938 state tax 1776.00
Public Service Co., street lighting 49.01
Tax Sales expense, notifying mortagees of
tax sale, Beatrice Allen 10.16
Town Officers' Expense, copying Selectmen
record book, Beatrice Alien 20.00
Account of salary, Beatrice Allen 35.00
Ray Parker, bounties paid 1.20
Equipment Expense, repairs on grades 15.90
Parker Hicks, W. P. A., account tools 7.35
Stevens' Variety Store, tools for W. P. A. 8.45
2 General expense, Frank Richards,
repairs on road machine 5.50
Libraies, services as librarian. Belle
Richards 20.00
Almon Bryan, account of salary 90.00
Town Officers' expense, expense trip to
Concord and Jefferson, Benj. Gould 10.00
Bounties pair by Benj Gould .60
Benj. Gould, labor on summer roads 15.75
5 Joseph Solomon, good for Will Dominick 14.65
Joseph Solomon, goods for Lester Giverson 8.73
Joseph Solomon, goods for Jennie Blakely 4.00
8 Nelson Owen, winter road labor report 98.96
Earl Keysar, summer road labor report 36.37
Earl Keysar, general expence highway,
207 feet plank 6.11
15 State of New Hampshire, interest on
state note 262.88
Max Carney, labor on summer road 6.00
Max Carney, winter road, labor report 42.92
21 Vaughn Lynch, delivering plank on So. Hill 3.60
Nelson Owne, plawing winter roads 74.79
Colebrook Nat. Bank, interest on temporary
loans 272.16
Colebrook Nat. Bank, payment on
temporary loan 4500.00
26 W. M. Lynch, labor on summer road 4.80
E. W. McAllaster, services as ballot clerk 9.00
31 Louis Day, services as librarian - - - 20.00
Maine Central R. R. Co., frght. on, grader
blades 3.16
Wayne Ladd, labor on summer roads 63.00
January
1 0. A. Boutin, repairs on snow plow 1.25
E. Gatchell, meals for tramps 3.40
State of N. H., 1-2 ton calcium chloride 15.44
Colebrook Fire Dept., services at
Bissonnette house 76.00
Colebrook Fire Dept., services at
tool shed 59.50
G. B. Currier Co., goods for Haven Young 10.00
W. D. Thompson, tax sale expense,
list of mortgages 4.50
Coos Co. Farm, wood for Jennie Blakly 9.00
General Expense Highway, TrafRce & Road
Equipment Co., 1200 ft. snow fence 162.00
State of N. H., old age assistance 42.75
Public Service Co. of N. H., street lighting 61.25
Linwood Harriman, breaking roads 4.76
Town Officers' salary, Wilman F. Allen,
acct. of salary 50.00
G. W. Barbour, operation, Carl Chase child 63.15
James P. Hinchey, feeding tramps 8.50
Nelson Owen, plowing roads 154.88
Wm. Dominick, goods from Solomon stores 5.00
Jennie Blakeiy, goods from Solomon Stores 6.00
Millard Duff, digging grave for Guy Brown 10.00
Lyle McAllaster, labor on winter roads 5.76
25 Ben P. Graham Co., auto reference book 2.00
Nelson Owen, plowing roads 141.24
Will Heath, care of N. Hill cemetery 10.00
Will Heath, breaking Ed Hart road 10.00
Will Heath, housing snow fence 3.00
Geo. Dewey, housing snow fence and roller 5.00
Earl Keysar, labor on winter road 36.50
Sentinel Pub. Co., printing notices 2.40
Weir Bros., breaking roads 40.32
Geo. Andrews, breaking roads 14.05
Harley Weir, collecting D. Pond rent 25.24
State of N. H., Old Age assistance 45.00
Wayne Ladd, plowing roads 51.87
Max Carney, labor report 17.33
B
Edwin Drew, services as Ballot Clerk 3.00
G, B. Currier Co., road agents' supplies 14.65
Public Service Company, street lighting 61.25
Edson C. Eastman Co., office supplies 14.65
Fay Placy, labor report on winter roads 29.87
F. W. Richards, balance due on services
librarian 5.00
F. W. Richards, use of water trough 5.00
Harold Brooks, as ballot clerk 9.00
Harold Brooks, labor on winter roads 25.00
Arthur Forrest, sheep killed by dog 8.00
Arthur Forrest, labor on bridge 5.00
Arthur Forrest, logs for bridge 1.00
Levi Brooks, general expense highway,
1450 ft. plank 43.50
J. C. Kenneth Poor, library fund 20.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, care of cemetery 8.81
Andrew McConnell, 3 days as ballot clerk 9.00
Darwin Brooks, breaking winter roads 25.00
Eddie Aldrich, labor on winter roads 5.44
L. D. Ripley, retaining fee and legal expense 95.45
Eddie Beauchemin, breaking winter roads 5.00
Ray Placy, servises as supervisor 45.00
Ray Placy, breaking roads 2.50
Guy Placy, labor on winter roads 7.02
Guy Placy, housing roller 3.25
Guy Placy, labor report summer roads 133.59
Guy Placy, labor report winter roads 15.75
Albert Lovering, lamb killed by dog 6.00
Roger McAllaster, labor on winter roads 1.53
0. J. Poore, insurance on hotel barn 22.00
Cecil Davis, police services 15.00
J. D. Baker, use of dump 5.00
J. D. Baker, lumber for bridge 2.00
Almon Bryan, due on salary 1938 30.00
Almon Bryan, telephone calls 1.40
Almon Bryan, bounties paid .60
Almon Bryan, labor on road 8.35
Guy Placy, interest on temporary loan 50.00
Guy Placy, lamb killed by dog 6.00
Linwood Harriman, breaking roads 14.84
Benjamin Gould, 1938 salary 150.00
Benjamin Gould, labor on bridge 5.50
Benjamin Gould, hauling snow fence 2.00
E. W. McAllaster, collecting 1938 dog tax 18.00
40
Wheatley Cook, balance due on 1938 salary 43.59
Mrs. Louis Day, balance due for service
as librarian 5.00
Almon Bryan, balance due on salary 5.00
J. R. Parker, 1938 salary 125.00
Nelson Owen, plowing roads 141.95
Carl Chase, breaking roads 10.52
Hazen Purrington, breaking roads ' 6.26
J. H. Finley & Sons, funeral services
for Guy Brown 82.50
Coos Co. Hospital, care Carl Chase child 31.00
Ernest Gray, watching Guy Brown house 3.00
Wayne Ladd, plowing roads 34.30
Beatrice I. Allen, balance due on salary 15.00
Beatrice I. Allen, reporting births, deaths
and marriages 29.75
Beatrice I. Allen, stamps and envelopes 7.00
Beatrice I. Allen, issuing auto permits 54.75
Beatrice I. Allen, office supplies 1.25
G. B. Currier, padlock for Guy Brown .65
John M. Blodgett, M. D., health officer 50.00
John M. Boldgett, M. D., examination of
milk and water 6.00
John M. Blodgett, M. D., reporting births
and deaths 7.50
Stevens' Variety Store, supplies for road
agents 3.30
Wheeler and Clark, office supplies 5.65
George M. Weeks, 1938 salary 100.00
George M. Weeks, expense 25.00
George M, Weeks, trip to tax meeting 3.00
George M. Weeks, tax abatements 1935,
1936, 1937, 1938 348.93
Fuller Bros., labor on sewer 59.89
Wilman F. Allen, balance due on 1938
salary 50.00
Wilman F. Allen, services as moderator 15.00
Wilman F. Allen, municipal court justice 100.00
Wilman F. Allen, office expense, rent, etc. 65.79
Coos Co. Farm, wood for Jessie Brown 5.50
Annie Keysar, interest on temporary loan 250.00
Claude Baker, fire precinct appropriation 1006.03
Herbert Fellows, labor with truck on road 13.92
41
Claude Baker, School Treasurer 2500.00^




DETAIL OF PAYMENTS AND ACCOUNTS
ORDERS DRAWN BY SELECTMEN
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
J. N. Gamache, Auditor $ 10.00
Durwood Owen, Auditor 10.00
J. R. Parker, Auditor 10.00
Wheatley Cook, acct. 1938 salary 56.41
Beatrice I. Allen, acct. 1938 salary 35.00
Almon Bryan, acct. 1938 salary 90.00
Wilman F. Allen, acct. 1938 salary 50.00
Almon Bryan, acct. 1938 salary 30.00
Benj. F. Gould, salary 1938 150.00
Wheatley Cook, bal. salary 1938 43.59
Almon Bryan, bal. 1938 salary 5.00
J. R. Parker, salary 1938 125.00
Beatrice I. Allen, bal. 1938 salary 15.00
J. M. Blodgett, M. D., health officer's
salary 50.00
Geo. M. Weeks, salary 1938 100.00





Carroll YounQ-, office supplies 3.28
Beatrice L Allen, makin town report 25.00
Roberts Office Supplies, office supplies 2.95
Sentinel Pub. Co., selectmen's
notices 2.00
Sentinel Pub. Co., printing town
#
reports 195.84 -,
C. N. Young, stamped envelopes 4.05
Irving Gadwah, stamped envelopes 5.00
Roberts Office Supplies, office supplies 2.45
Dan Bunnell, hiring trucks, phone calls 6.15
Benj. Gould, expense to 2 meetings
at Lancaster 13.00
Benj. Gould, telephone calls 1.00
John D. Annis, town clerk and - -
treasurer bond 25.00
Benj. Gould, booking 1938 inventory 15.00 ! ,
Wheatley Cook, office expense 4.50
Sentinel Pub. Co., selectmen notices 1.00
Almon Bryan, trip to road meeting
and telephone calls 8.80
Benj. Gould, telephone call .10 :
Frank Marshall, tax collector bond 30.00
Sentinel Pub. Co., printing tax bills 7.25
Beatrice I. Allen, making taxes 40,00
Sentinel Pub. Co., office supplies 6.00
C. N. Young, stamped envelopes 4.10
Almon Bryan, labor and car expense 12.70
Sentinel Pub. Co., o'Mce supplies 3.50
John R. Parker, car expense trip to
Concord 24.00
Beatrice I. Allen, copying selectmen
record book 20.00
Benj. Gould, expense trip to Concord
and Jefferson 10.00
The Publishing Co., printing notices 2.40
Almon Bryan, telephone calls 1.40
Beatrice I. Allen, stamps, envelopes
and office supplies 8.25
Wheeler & Clark, town order blanks 5.65
Geo. M. Weeks, expenses 25.00
Geo. M. Weeks, trip to tax meeting 3.00







Irving G. Young, Supervisor $ 12.00
Darwin Brooks, Supervisor 12.00
Irving G, Young, Supervisor 9.00
Irving G. Young, Supervisor 12.00
Herbert Owen, Ballot Clerk 3.00
Irving G. Young, Supervisor 12.00
Darwin Brooks, Supervisor 33.00
E. W. McAllaster, Ballot clerk 9.00
Edwin Drew, Ballot Clerk 3.00
Harold Brooks, Ballot Clerk 9.00
Andrew McConnefl, Ballot Clerk 9.00
Ray Placy, Supervisor 45.00





Sentinel Pub. Co., mittimus blanks 5.25





James P. Hinchey, feeding tramps 50.00
Frank Chase, services as policeman 34.00
Cecil Davis, services as policeman 24.00
Mabel Ripley, feeding tramps 17.20





Douglas Ripley, labor 25.25
Shirley Fuller, labor 5.20
Conrad Laperle, labor 11.60
A. C. Hicks, planks for W. S. bridge 93.12
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for bridge 5.00
J. D. Baker, lumber for bridge 2.00
No Appropriation
BOUNTIES
Freemont Ladd, bounty on bear 5.00
Sherburn Heath, hedgehogs .80
Benj Gould, hedgehogs 1.60
J. R. Parker, hedgehogs 7.00
Almon Bryan, hedgehogs 1.40
142.17
Amount due from state 15.80
DAMAGE AND EXPENSE OF DOGS
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags 4.11
Arthur Forrest, sheep killed by dogs 8.00
Albert Lovering, lamb killed by dogs 6.00
Guy Placy, lamb killed by dogs 6.00
E. W. McAllaster, collecting dog
taxes 18.00
Dog taxes collected 141.00
Balance due School District 98.89
141.00 141.00
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
J. R. Parker for Parker Bros., labor
on dump 9.34
G. B. Currier Co., chloride of lime 4.12
J. D. Baker, rental for dump 5.00
J. M. Blodgett, M. D., examination of






pdson C. Eastman, vital statistics
binder 14.65
Beatrice I. Allen, recording and reporting
marriages, births and deaths 29.75





attending Bissdiinfette fire 76.50





Ray Parker, for Ed Sweeney,
labor with truck 18.00
Freeman Ricker, labor 4.17
Lawrence Blais, labor 1,39
Benj. Burns, labor 1.38
Alfred Leroux, labor 2.63
Neil Perry, labor 5.15
Verne Reynolds, labor 1.12
Waldo Mills, labor 2.50
State of N. H., calcium chloride 31.76
Holman Bunnell, labor 14.78
Edd Sweeney, labor on street 16.00
Clyde Day, labor 6.40
State of N. H., cold patch and tar 59.69
Wilman F. Allen, labor 12.00
Louis Day, labor 6.40
Ray Parker, paid for labor on street 29.29
Benj. Gould, labor on road 15.75
William Lynch, labor 4.80
Wayne Ladd, labor on road 68.00
Herbert Fellows, labor and truck 13.92
Max Carney, labor report 482.78
Nelson Owen, labor report 707.68
Walter Haynes, labor report 263.14
Guy Placy, labor report 477.45





Rodney Heath, plowing roads 9.40
W. I. Owen, labor on road 20.00
Reginald Placy, labor on road 6.05
47
Town of Stewartstown for Nelson Owen ::;..•
payment on plow . . 25.00
Darwin Brooks, labor 50.00
Harold Brooks, labor 50.00
Joe Lakin, labor 12.50
Goldie Hurlbert, breaking roads 25.00
D. H. Ripley, labor 10.00
Herbert Forrest, plowing roads 64.00
Andrew McConnell, labor 2.97
C. D. Noyes, labor report 4.44
Robert Wilson, labor 5.04
Hazen Purrington 10.46
W. G. Klebe, breaking roads 65.00
0. B. Boutin, repairs on snow plow 1.25
State of N. H., calcium chloride 15.44
Will Heath, breaking Edd Hart road 10.00
Weir Bros., breaking road 40.32
George Andrews, breaking road 14.05
Eddie Aldrich, labor 5.44
Eddie Beauchemin, breaking roads 5.00
Ray Placy, labor 2.50
Roger McAllaster, labor 1.53
Almon Bryan, labor 8.35
Carl Chase, breaking roads 10.52
Linwood Harriman, breaking roads 33.04
Wayne Ladd, plowing roads 175.57
Nelson Owen, plowing roads 782.85
Max Carney, labor report 133.33
Lyle McAllaster, labor report 81.45
Fay Placy, labor report 39.87
Guy Placy, labor report 39.54
Earl Keysar, labor report 66.50
Walter Haynes, labor report 12.26
Appropriation 2500.00
Rc'd from Nelson Owen acct. snow plow 25.00
Balance 686.33
2525.00 2525.00
GENERAL EXPENSE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Ellen Cross, stringers for bridge 6.25
Stevens' Variety Store, road agents
supplies 8.30
Dan Bunnell, spreading chloride and
hauling car 3.00
0. B. Boutin, repairs on road
machine 39.13
Dyar Sales & Machine Co., repairs for
road machine 36.13
Earl Keysar, plank 13.73
G. B. Currier Co., supplies for road
agents 19.45
G. W. Barbour, plank 19.00
Guy Placy, lags for culverts 2.00
Chas. Dobson, setting 'no parking'
sign 1.00
A. C. Hicks, 500 ft. plank 15.00
J. L. Greenwood, 502 ft. plank 14.05
Frank Richards, repairs on road mach. 5.50
Vaughn Lynch, delivering plank 3.60
Traffic & Road Epuipment Co., snow
fencec 162.00
Will Heath, housing snow fence 3.00
Geo. Dewey, housing snow fence and
roller 5.00
Frank Richardson, use water trough 5.00
Arthur Forrest, labor and lumber for
bridge 6.00
Levi Brooks, 1450 ft. plank 43.50
Guy Placy, housing roller 3.25
Benj. Gould, lumber for bridge 5.50





Belle Richards, services as libraiian 20,00
Louis Day, services as librarian 20,00
Frank Richards, bal. due as librarian 5.00
J. C. K. Poore, library trust fund 20.00























































Millard Duff, digging grave 10.00
Ernest Day, watching house 3.00
G. B. Currier Co., padlock for house .65
J. H. Finley ^ Son, funeral expenses 82.50
96.15
Total for Town Relief 845.11
Approppriation 500.00
R'cd from State of New Hampshire 177.52
R'cd from Coos County 21.50
R'cd from Edd Sweeney 5.08





Coos Co. Hospital, care M. Hawes 33.00
G. W. Barbour, M. D., operating, care 86.80
G. W. Barbour, care of baby 3.75




Ben P. Graham Co., reference book 2.00
Beatrice I. Allen, issuing permits 54.75










DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSE
J. R. Parker, printing notices, acct.
uncollected taxes .50
W. D. Thompson, recording tax
collectors deeds 2.33
Wheeler & Clark, juror notices 1.00
W. D. Thompson, list of real
estate transfers 8.00
Association of N. H. Assessors,
6 years dues 12.00
Assoc, of Coos Co., selectmen dues 3.00
W. D. Thompson, recording redemption
slips 1.75
J. R. Parker, damage to E. C. Bates'
car on South Hill 15.80
Edson C. Eastman Co., tax collector
book 3.35





W. P. A. ACCOUNT
Parker Hicks, tools 7.35
Stevens' Variety Store, tools 8.45





First Nat, Bank of Boston, payment
on bonds 4000.00
State of N. H., payment on note 2480.17
Appropriation 4000.00
Rec'd from Savings Bank account 2480.17
6480.17 6480.17
T. R. A. ACCOUNT
State of New Hampshire 574.87





Freeman Bunnell, care River
cemetery 10.00
J. C. Kenneth Poore, care of
Hollow cemetery 8.81
Kenneth Lynch, care of South Hill
cemetery 40.00






State of N. H., Treasurer 35.75
Coos County Treasurer 267.25





TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Geo. M. Weeks, collector,
1937 levy sale 1472.79
SALES TAX EXPENSES
W. D. Thompson, copy of deed 1.38
Geo. M. Weeks, collector 68.30
Beatrice I. Allen, notifying
mortgages of sale 10.16
W. D. Thompson, list of mortgages 4.50
55
Shattuck deed 1.53
Johnson Hardware Co., glass and
putty for town hall .60
Harley Weir, collecting Diamond
Pond lots rent 25.24





Main Tractor & Tractor Co., repairs
56
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Claude Baker, Treas., amount paid on
1936-1937 appropriation 5893.40
Claude Baker, Treas., amount paid on
1937-1938 appropriation 4200.00
Claude Baker, Treasurer 2500.00
Balance due 1936-1937 Appropriation 5893.40
1938 Appropriation 12391.48
Balance due School District 5691.48
18284.88 18284.88
Total Orders drawn and distributed
on the accounts $52103.61
AUDITORS* REPORT
We hereby certify that we have carefully examin-
ed the accounts of Selectmen, Treasurer and Treasurer






REPORT OF WEST STEWARTSTOWN VILLAGE
FIRE PRECINCT
MODERATOR A. L. FULLER
CLERK & TREASURER CLAUDE BAKER





















GEORGE WEEKS, Chairman Term Expires 1939
HAROLD BROOKS Term Expires 1940





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the
town of Stewartstown qualified to vote in district af-
fairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 18th day of March, 1939, at
one o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officers, and fix the
compensation of any other officers or agents
of the district,
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
.7.- To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this war-
rant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support
of public schools and the payment of the sta-
tutory obligations of the district, as determ-
ined by the School Board in its annual report.
61
9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to apply on school debt.
10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Stewartstown this
16th day of February, 1939.





To the Superintending School Committee and the
Citizens of the Stewartstown School District:
General
The objective of all education is the provision of
opportunities for continuus intellectual, physical,
spiritual, and social growth on the part of the individ-
ual to the end that he may function more capably and
more happily as a member of a cooperative democratic
society.
Two important elements are included in this
statement. One is the thought that the well-rounded
growth of an individual is a basic aim of education.
This is frequently contrasted with the traditional view
of the function of education as the imparting of a body
of information, or the mastery of certain specific skills.
The other stresses the social aspects of education
determined by the character of the social order in
which the individual lives. Our social order should
not be lacking in the democratic respect for personal-
ity.
Energy, enterprise, and ambition will aways be
the most compelling factors of individual or social suc-
cess.
Buildings and Equipment
The buildings are for the most part in quite good
condition. The usual summer repairs; oiling floors,
replacing glass, varnishing desk tops, reslating black-
boards, and cleaning were completed. A new sill was
placed under one end of the Nbrth Hill School; the
Bear Rock School was redecorated inside. The South
Hill School was reopened.
fi3
Health
The health work in the schools is again being
carried on under the direction of Frances J. Varney,
the school nurse. The correction of physical defects
and the removal of handicaps clears the way for
healthy living. Records for the past year show the
following corrections: one pair glasses, one tonsellec-
tomy and two children attended Dr. Kerr's clinic. Two
pair of glasses are still needed and three more children
should have their tonsils removed.
Dental clinics are being held in Colebrook, as us-
ual. The report for last year's clinics is as follows
:
Number of children receiving care 101
Number of children receiving complete care 90
Number of children receiving free care 33
Number of children paying full cost 62
Number of children paying part cost 6
Work completed: 92 cleanings, 69 extractions and
304 fillings.
A word of commendation goes to the local chap-
ter of the American Red Cross for their support of our
clinic.
In all there were 111 children from the Colebrook
Special, 26 from Stewartstown, 14 from Colebrook
Town and 9 from Columbia, who had their work done
either in the clinic or outside.
Other factors which influence healthy living are
habits and home conditions. These present a different
problem for each child and are managed as individual
cases.
Tuition
There are 48 tuition pupils now in High School,
and of this number only 4 are Seniors. With 17 in the
eighth grade we look for a still larger high school en-




The total enrollment is 209. There are: 102 at
West Stewartstown, 57 in the rural schools, 27 at Can-
aan High School, 19 at Colebrook Academy, two at
Pittsburg High and two at the Harvey Swell School.
The percentages of attendance were on the whole
quite good. The best record was made by the Cedar
Brook School, and the poorest by North Hill. Grades
3—4, grades 5—6 and grades 7—8 at West Stewarts-
town had the best tardiness records with only 10, 10
and 11 respectively. The poorest records were the
Hollow with 144 and Cedar Brook with 124.
Notes on the Budget
The School Board's Budget for 1939-40 totals
$17,394.00. The estimated income for the coming year
is State Aid $4,883.39, and Dog Licenses $20.00, or a
total of $4,903.39. Approval of the budget as submit-
ted would therefore require that $12,490.61 be raised
by taxation.
Last year's total budget, including money appro-
priated toward the school debt, was $17,320.00 which
less the estimated income means that $12,391.48 was
raised by taxation.
You v/ill note that the school debt has been reduc-
ed to $4200.00.
Teachers
When there several changes in the teaching per-
sonnel of the district. Norman Young, a graduate of
Keene Normal School, was elected to teach Grades 7
and 8, Everdean Carter, Plymouth Normal School, was
selected for grades 5 and 6 and Leone Fissette, also of
Plymouth Normal, filled the vacancy in grades 1 and 2
at West Stewartstown. Jessie Tibbetts of Plymouth
Normal and Feme Coffin of Keene Normal were elected




I wish to thank the school board, teachers, par-
ents and friends for their generous support and hearty
cooperation in all school activities, during the past
year.
We can all take pride in our schools and share in

























Payments on principal of debt
Payments on interest on debt
Total payments for all purposes













This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board of
Stewartstown School District, of which this is a
true summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1938






DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
1937—1938
SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS:
J. N. Gamache, Auditor 1937 $ 3.00
Durwood Owen, Auditor 1937 3.00
George Weeks, School Board 1937-38 50.00
Homer Knapp, School Board 1937-38 50.00
Harold Brooks, School Board 1937-38 50.00
Wilman Allen, Moderator 1937 3.00
Alice Flanders, Clerk 1937-38 5.00




Earl P. Wadsworth, Supt's. excess salary 211.88
SCHOOL CENSUS:
Florence Weeks, census 10.00
E. W. McAllister, ceijisus 10.00
Clyde Day, truant officer 10.00
E. W. McAllister, truant officer 10.00
40.00
U. S. Postoffice, envelopes and postals 8.99
J. D. Annis, Treasurer's bond 8.00
A. P. Knightly, minor expenses 12.81
Esther Frizzell, office work 47.25
Claude Baker, postage and stationery 6.53














American Book Co., books
J. B. Lippincott, books
Macmillan Co., books
Rand McNally, books
0. H. Toothakre, books
J. C. Winston, books
World Book Co., books
Ginn & Co., books
L. W. Singer Co., books
Scott, Foresman Co., books
Wilcos & Follett, books
SCHOLARS' SUPPLIES:
E. E. Babb Co., supplies
Milton Bradley, supplies
Carter Paper Co., pencils
Gledhill Bros., paper and paste
J. L. Hammett Co., supplies
Henry S. Wolkins, scotch tape
FLAGS:
J. L. Hammett Co., flags and holders
OTHER EXPENSES OF INSTRUCTION:
Scott, Foresman Co., work books
































School Book and Music C, song books
'W*brld Book Co., tests
Rand McNally, roller map
Harry Houston, writing lessons












MINOR REPAIRS AND EXPENSES:
Glen Hughes, oiling floors 1.50
Chas. M. Johnson, supplies 55.47
Susette Day, cleaning 30.38
Mrs. Darwin Brooks, cleaning 4.00
Wayne Brooks, labor 5.70
Harold Brooks, labbr 14.06
Glen Brooks, labor 5.44
Holman Brooks, labor 4^08
Homer Knapp, labor 37.62
Robert Owen, labor 6.00
Young's Pharmacy, materials 22.35
F. W. Baldwin, boards 6.40
peorge Weeks, minor repairs 23.35
Fuller Bros., labor 12.64
Daniel Stevens Co., window shades 2.10
G. B. Currier, materials 8.51
E. W. McAllister, repairs 2.50
Reginald Placy, labor 2.00
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., padlocks and keys 9.40
Mrs. Rex. Parrish, cleaning 4.OO




Frances J. Varney, school nurse 472.97



















American Education Press, weekly readers 19.60
INSURANCE
:
Grange Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 80.00
OTHER FIXED CHARGES:
State Treasurer, per capita tax 420.00
PAYMENTS ON PRINCIPAL OF DEBT:
Sadie Wood 500.00













Salaries of dist. officers $
74
ESTIMATED INCOME OF THE DISTRICT 1939-1940
iQoq 1 940
State Aid (December 1939) $ 4883.39
Dog Tax (January 1940) 20.00
Total 4903.39
School Board's Budget 1939-40 17394.00
















REGISTRATION AND ATTENDANCE 1937-1938
02















Grades 1-2: Pearl Raymond
33 23 28.21 30.03 93.94 31
Grades 3-4: Sybil Porter
31 16 29.84 31.25 95.48 10
Grades 5-6: Priscilla McConnell
29 8 26.97 28.29 95.33 10
75
Grades 7-8: I^ee Halloweli
28 12 25.35 26.36 96.16 11
BEAR ROCK: Jeiiness Carlton
14 6 8.81 9.51 92.64 16
CEDAR BROOK : Elizabeth Cunningham
16 9 15.31 15.90 96.28 124
HOLLOW: Eunice Kelley
21 10 14.77 15.87 93.07 144
NORTH Hn.L: Barbara Greenwood
8 4 6.87 7.99 85.96 83
Total 180 88 156.13 165.20 94.52 429
TEACHERS AND SALARIES FOR 1938-39
West Stewartstown
:




Bear Rock: Jenness Carlton 775.00
Cedar Brook: Elizabeth Cunningham 775.00
Hollow: Feme Coffin 775.00
North Hill : Barbara Greenwood 775.00
South Hill: Jessie Tibbets 775.00
ENROLLMENT JANUARY 1, 1939
West Stewartstown, Grades 7-8—29; Grades 5-6
—
20 ; Grades 3-4—32 ; Grades 1-2—21 ; Hollow 14 ; Cedar




Pupils attending Canaan High School 27
Pupils attending Colebrook Academy 19
Pupils attending Pittsburg High School 2
48
Rate of Tuition, Canaan—$90 per year per pupil.
Rate of tuition, Colebrook—$82.50 per year per pupil.
Rate of Tuition, Pittsburg—$80.00 per year per pupil.
76
TRANSPORTATION 1938-1939





George M. Weeks $5.00 62 16.0
William Reynolds .60 2 2.1
Linwood Harriman .40 1 3.3
Joseph Lakin .50 2 1.5
JANITORS AND SALARIES 1938-1939
Rate per Week
George Weeks, West Stewartstown $5.00
Edwin Purrington, Bare Rock 1.00
Weldon Brooks, Cedar Brook 1.00
Myrtle Hunt, Hollow 1.00
Robert Owen, North Hill 1.00
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